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American beauty, in her newest
Associated First National Release,
"Domestic Relations."

'

'
Valuc-Civin- g Slore

Give Mother
This Christmas a

Vacuum Cleaner

Today's Attractions.
Sun-"O- ver the Hill."
Moon PrUcilla Dean in "Con-

flict." 1
, .

Rialtc Gloria Swanson in "Under
the La.h." .

Strand-'T- he Sheik."
Empress "Without ' Bcuclit of

Clergy."
Muse "The Girl From No here."
Grand Hoot ' Gibson in "Sure

fire."
Hamilton Jack Tickford in "Just

Out of College."
' '

Renee Adorre has just finished
work under Director Emmet J.
Flynn 'in "The Count of Monte
Cn'sto" at Fox. In private life she
is Mrs.. Tom Moore, wife of the
Goldwyn star.

For only a few cents you
can have a most delicious
breakfast of tender, golden'
brown hot cakes.

Ear to
Oparat
Easy to

Own '. ,

Film Concern Attacks

.. Statute of Nebraska

Seeking to enjoin and have de-

clared invalid a law passed by the
last legislature, providing that ad-

vance payments made on moving
picture .contracts shall be deposited
as a trust fund in Nebraska bank,
the Goldwyn Distributing corpora-
tion filed suit in federal court against
Clarence H'. Davis, state attorney
general, and Abel V. Shotwelt, Doug-
las county attorney, '

Marston Seabury, attorney for the
moving picture concern,' came here
from New York to file the suit. The
plaintiff ' asks that three federal
judges sit 'on the case when it comes
up for hearing.

It is stated that there are '665
theaters in this district which ' are
served 'by the Goldwyn organisation.
Tying up of the money as provided
by the new law is declared to work
a great injustice, to the plaintiffv

Woman Helps to
Cover Cold Toes

Beacon Press Employes Send

..... $3 to The Bee Shoe .1
Fund.-

Jury Convicts 7

Woman Without
n Leaving Its Box

, . .

Defendant '.Tried1, Convicted
And Sentenced in 36 Min- -

, utes "King , of. Dope
Sellers" Found Guilty...

A jury trial and entenee com
plete in J6 minute m the record
made in federal court yerdy in

trying Ada Johnson, nerress, on a
dor charge.

The jury reached its verdict of
"guilty" while itill in the jury box

the firit time this wai ever done
here, according to John ; Nicholson,
deputy clerk for 25 yean.

Judge Woodrough sentenced the
woman to two years in the woman's
reformatory at Jefferson City, Mo.

John W. Moore, "king of the dope
sellers," was found guilty on four
counts. '

Loman Carter, who pleaded guilty,
was let off with a JMine. She it
the mother of two children of 2 and
4 years and supports them by tak-

ing in washing. ,
'

Jessie Reed pleaded guilty. She
was sentenced to a year and a day.

Richard
.

Doolen and Jesse
.

Nolden,
1 t .1 J - If... .' ! I '

Prepared easily and quickly
with Gooch's Best Pancake
Hour just try them.

'
No ess or milk. All you

do is add water and stir. Sold
In the better stores.

Tliree Hurt When

Auto Strikes Car

Trio Riding in Front Seat

Hurled to the Street

By Crash.

Three persona were injured and are
in the Swedish Mission hospital as
result of an accident yesterday after-

noon when a' big touring car 'driven-b-

W. J. Jewel, a clerk at the Castle
hotel, crashed into a street ear at
Twenty-fourt- h atreet and. Fowler
avenue.

Mrs. R. L.:Edwards, Keville hotel,
and Mrs. H. A. Sohm, 422 Dartmoor
apartments, '

. Twenty-secon- d and
Jones streets, were in the car ' with
Jewel. '1 . '

All. were in the 'front seat, wit-
nesses said. . Jewel was driving north
on Twenty-foort- h

: atreet at a high
speed, according to witnesses. ..The
street car had stopped to discharge
passengers and Jewel's car struck the
rear i the street car, hurling him
and his companions to the street.

Mrs. Edwards sustained a broken
right ankle, bruises and lacerations.

,
Mrs. Sohm was cut about the face

and badly bruised. Jewel was cut
on the face, hands and arms.''. .

They were carried into the. .home
of Dr. "P. H. E,lis, on the corner
where the ' accident ..happened and
were taken from, there to "the1 hos-
pital.

Many Attend Hereford Sale
Hastings, "Neb., Dec. 6. (Special

Telegram.) Upwards of a hundred
buyers were here, today for the sec-
ond 'annual' Hereford sale of ' H.
Gaudreault & Son.

RICKETS!
"Cod-lb- er oil if the

beat thtnf hi the
work! far rickata. .

i
$3975

Vacuum
Demonstrators,
slightly used. ,

S i & ffour

nocx MiuSsaflaJOca
uieoaue.

ScotfsErrnilsicn
Coach's Best Flour
Gooes.' Best Buckwheat Flour
Cooeh's Bast Wheat Hurts ,
Gooch's Bast Meearoai
Oooca'e Boat Saefheti
Coach' Best Ess Nooaies B at willing to help mother

as she is to help you, so let oae
of her ifts he a Vacuum
Cleaner.

Sold oa Easy Payments

It Pay t Rec? Bowen'a
Small Ada

All eyes of the stronger aes roll
toward thia charming figure when
in chic fall attire she steps from a
roaring motor car. , ,

She is Miss Alice Lake of movie
fame, who boasts a strong psnchant
for simple clothes. This star's mod-
eration in neat togs is the talk of
filmland, her press agent says.

No actor of the films has come
along with greater speed than Rudol-

ph-Valentino, who was brought
into prominence by' "The- - Four
Horsemen of the Apocalypse," He
will be Gloria Swanson's leading man
in her new Elinor Glyn picture, "Be-

yond the Rocks."

Barbara who recently
scored heavily with Angeleno aud-
iences in Douglas Fairbanks' "Three
Musketeers," has been signed by B.
P. Schulberg of Preferred .Pictures
to support Katherine MacDonald, the

contains' richest cod-fiv- er

"oil, abundant in the vita-mi- ne

that every rickety
child needs.

AT MX DRU aTTOHSJi

, nUCS. aUJeO wad flOa.
J- -ll eYtsiina. r m '

ALSO MAKERS OS

ft-no-ns

."I enclose $5 to help cover .'cold
toes," writes Mrs. E. I. Turner. PancakeBut there are more "cold toes"of
little waifs than can be covered with
the funds 'available "so far in The FlourBee's fund. " ' ; ..

Can't' you spare something for
Jhese little children of the desperately INDIGESTION

Howard, Between 15th aad 16thpoor? . . .

If, you can, send a contribution-t-
The Bee right now.' ,

Bee Want Ads Produce Results.Pre rlo only acknowledged . . . IRSS.SI
Mrs. K. I. Tnrner. rrlend. Vefc. . . . CM
Qmtoben and Ed Hoilman. attain.

1 I.
A FHewd- - ; ... 1M

Total I."..... SB70M

The survey

w na picaucu gum), tcccivcu cn
lences of a :.year and a day. at
Leavenworth." ,

"

Charles (Devil)' Diggs, arrested
on a dope charge, pleaded guilty and
asked for a county jail septence. His
case was taken under advisement.

Paul (Babyface). Davi;' found
guilty on a dope, charge, .Monday
was sentenced to one year in the
federal prison at Leavenworth. -

Woman 111 Three Years

Says Prayers Healed Her

According to Mrs. . Walter ... M..
Holman, 4809 Leavenworth- - street,
who has been ill for three years and
for eight days prior, to last Friday
had not eaten, faith and prayer are
the free but ' powerful

' medicines
which have cured her. , " '

A woman friend of Mrs. Holman,,
impressed by the, preaching. of Rev.
Robert R. Brown of Chicago,.wJto is
conducting evangelistic meetings in
Omaha, arranged a meeting of pray-
er tor Mrs. Holman.
v "Rev. Mr." Brown . came to the
house and grayed and 'then talked to
me about faith and the power, of
prayer, and suddenly I, was able to
rise frdm my' wheel chair and Avalk,''

Mrs. Holnian. , -
, i , v

.Woman, Who Hung'Arbuckle

Kansas shows
of '. living costs in
'that women need'':
to ; meet living ex- -,$16.93 a weck FOLLOW THE CROWDS

TO OMAHA'S GREATEST
penses. - - '. ,;;

"No Profit" SaleGoingOut

Business
ADVERTISEMENT., ,

Will End Wednesday at Closing TimeBREAK CHEST

Jury Is Recalled By Omahan. COLDS WITH

RED PEPPER
Wa both las if jou can't come to. this st
W invit comparison of prices. We mu

upendous tala of men's furnishings.
st sell our entire stock regardless of price.

, Mrs. Helen M. Hubbard, the wo-
man who hung the Roscoe Arbuckle
jury, was a very determined person,
even back in 1912, according to iS.
H. Browne, 542 Securities -- building,
who, with his wife, met Mrs. Hub-
bard journeying east from , Cali-
fornia nine years ago. ,.

"As I remember 'her, i Mrs. Hub-
bard had a verystfong personality,
Mr. Rrnwni reflected. "Her hits.

00
15

Dresses "At Cost"

$3250
100 high grade women's
and misses' dresses, all
classy styles, Canton
Crepes, Jacquards,, Crepe
Satins and Tricotines. Not
a dress cost less than 32.50,
many cost much more.

Any new" John ; B.

Stetson Stiff Hat in .

the store; vacate

price

Any new John B. &
Stetson Soft Hat in V
the store, including
Stetson staples, ral-
lies to $15.00, vacate
price

Ease your tight, aching chest. Stop
the pain. Break up the congestion.
Feel a. bad cold loosen up in just a
short time.

"Red Pepper Rub" is the cold
remedy that brings quickest t relief.
It cannot hurt you and it certainly
seems to end the tightness and drive
the congestion and soreness right
out.' V.

Nothing has such concentrated,
peneccl'ting heat as red peppers, and
when heat penetrates right down
into colds, consestion. achinar

hand did some legalwork for me in
San Francisco',''1 he said..

Employment Agent Forced '

To Refund Irregular Fees
City PrcseeutQPi Frank;. Dineen

hied a compla nt in police court '

against' C. .W.. Martin, em
.muscles and sore, stiff joints reliefployment agent,' 505' South- Eleventh

street, alleging irregular- - practices-- comes at oncf. .
The moment you apply Red- - Pep-

per Rub you feel the tingling iheat.
In three minutes, the' congested spot

the collection of fees from
employment.;' .. ..

All . our;, Winter Underwear
worth today from $2.00 to $10
a suit; Vacate prices

99c, $1.69, $2.89
And Up

Shirts, all. fast colors, yal-ue- s,

$2.00 to $6.00, vacate
prices

99c, $1.49, $2.49
The board , off ' public -- welfare,

is warmed through and through.)which investigated the case, obtain-
ed 14 refunds from Martin to Satis
fy' complainants who called at the

"No Profit" Coat Sale
$24.50 -

;

Ladies' and Misses' Coats, se-

lected from our enormous stocks;
consisting of cloths and fine
plushes.

welfare offices. ;- ; .

)

When you are suffering from a cold,
rheumatism, backache, stiff neck or
sore muscles, just get a jar of
Rbwles Red, Pepper Rub, made from
red peppers,' at any drug store. You
will- - have - the quickest relief known.
Always say "Rowles." -

XTAT THE
THEATERS

ADVERTISEMENT
Fineat ' quality Outing Flannel

Pajamas, Values to a Jm sTN THE vernaoular of the theater, re- -

Single and double 1 grip
Garters. Paris, Boston and

; Z., racate priced
19c and 29c

I ferrina- - to- the afterpiece... at the
- Orpheum, . "U loes ever bit. This
feature of the ahow la an imtj'omntu

$4.00 ; (one .or two-piec- e)

; vacate price
revue. Even- - act fn the show contributes
to thia htlarloua frolic, with George Mc-

Kay offlffiatine as master of abaurdity,
One ef the twe stellar attractions Is the
delightful danca offering ot Ralph Kiggs
end Katherine . Wltchle, called. "Dance
Idylls." "All for Fun." the skit presented

"Profitless" Prices on

Fur Scarfs
and Chokers

"No Profit Sale"

$12.50

A "Profitless" Sale of

Taupe Fur
Goney Coats

"No Profit Sale"

$37.50

by George McKay and Ottie Ardine, la
immensely amusing. Franker wood ana
41 iin. Wvri a nn.ir 'In o traVMW relied CHRISTMAS SHOPPERS !

SAVE MONEY-BU- Y NOW
' "All Right, Eddy."- - But the applause

hit of the show Is the Improved after-
niece and so popular is it proving that
the demand for aeats is likely to exceed
the supply for the remainder ot the week.

Omaha la assured ef a rare treat in the
fsrthcominc avaearance ef Erika Morlnl

NcjTkctmg That ;

Cold or Cough?
I; ETTING. the oM :oah:e-;col-
- drag on, .or tke new one casWop
erioossy, is folly, eapeciaUy jsBea at

yonr dnifjcssta, you can get aajch a
proved aad tiascesafiil reaneriy u Dr.
lOac'a New DwcrrTery. No dnegs,
just go&fi BiecficHse tiut : tefiem
quickly. ; ' ;

For er fifty yean, a atavadaid

reaaedy for coons, colds mad grippe.
Eases croup also. Loosen op tke
pMegil, quiets the croopy eofh,
stimuttet the bowels, thns reliewg
the cfogestioa. AU drugxistg, eVOc

0r. Kintfs
New DiscowryFbr Colds and Cou&is

Wak Cp Clear HeaMted. That
"fired out" feeling mornirs, doe to
CMttipmtxHi. Dr. mng'e P9b act
JasWUV, stir up the Sver aad bring a
amasatky bowel acriefl. All drTzggasts,25c

yiMaTi woarr vkoDraKin(ysPMl3

who comes to the Brattdeis theater Thurs-
day evening" under the auspicea ef the
Tuesday Musical club. This young vio
linist occaaioned a great stir in the must
cal world at the time of her debut last

Silk and Fibre
Socks, worth today
60c a pair; vacate
price

4leyear and th critics uniformly reiterate
Hundreds of Pairs .of Shoes Assembled

in Groups at "No Profit" Prices

Pure Silk Socks,
worth today $1.00 (tf ffi

and $1.50 a pair; 0j(lf;
racate price

their tirevioua atatements, many r them
eolnr ao far as 10 say (hat Miss Morlnl

. " oren mora remarket! thia year than

3 pairs,' $1.25 Men's felt slippers' with buckskin soles
with a chrome
leather heel lift.
Black or gray Ev

Misses' gunmetal
lace shoes, good

heavy soles,
sizes 11 to 2

Women's brown
calf lace oxfords
with Cuban and'
military heels,
Goodyear welt
soles, B to D, O C A
cost 3.50, 0DM

Women's brown
vici kid ap

turn sole .slippers
with baby French
heels, cost 10 AC
2.95, , $L.7jO

erett or Romeo
Fine Silk Angora Mufflers and
Scarfs, values to $5.00; vacate
prices

1.69cost

1.69, 1.00pattern,
cost 1.00,"

Genuine . Cheney
Pure Silk Ties
ralues $1.00 and
$1.50; Vacate
price

H $1.49, $1.89 and $2.49
Exceptional Values in "Gift" Hosiery
Specially Priced for Wednesday

the Brandeia theater for three perform-
ances. lrlday night and Saturday after-

noon and night, enjoys the distinction of
being a "best seller" as a-- play, aa veil
its a novel. When the homely characters
of Zona Gale's story, of middle west-r- n

life were transferred to the stage of the
Belmont theater, New York. 'the over-fe- d

Titles and theatergoers, of - That rock-ribb-

city humped into the biggest sur-

prise of the year, and chattered their d- -
- light like the birds of early springtime,

who had the "feel" of "new- air and life.
This comedy ef -- "real American afiRf,
naked and. -- unashamed," as Meredith
Nicholson described It,' "came 'upon th
same Mperience at the PI ay tut use in

from whenca it cornea to the Bran-
deia net Friday night, to w ua a, bow
relish of the sensible theater. ;

"The Flashlights' or a wonderful.
production. . ia at the Oaraty

during the ourrent- - week . with a daily
matinee. During thep rogreea ef the .en-

tertainment., bits from 'the Mjr dramatic
and comedy successes are 1 at reduced by
'Shorty" McAllister. Harry. Shannon and

wthers. A wonderful aces I equipment
. aaa been supplied which, a ionbt. will be

one of the gTeeteat etrrprfeta ef the sea-
son. a else wUi be the eharua and tSeir
costumes. .

-
.

At tha Smpresa teeay,' cescludlng
will be ef uvlle ahow

which la delight folly amusthf and enter-
taining. In the aet offeree by ErhJ Qor-ds- a

end Evelya Delmar. there tl a rare
reraMnatlon of charm. peraoaaUty ' and
telent. With an original style aU their

wr. an ahbrevlste maaicflage" and a
mirth provoking Una f wit and satire,
thia team of inimitable artists fairly sadi-
st originality. Another aet ef onosual

- merit ia that offered b the Derana. a
danotng team whesa cleverly conceived
number are hrilhaty reedered - The

ct la alae far abov tk ardlnary fa set

All our Wool Hoaiery, including thelUNDRUFF!
I

SHAMPOO 1 0Lafinest English made silk and wool fGTiQ
RtrUvwrOAruf?r5is, and cashmere. ValfM 51.00, 51.50 III

Hosiery
Silk Hosiery, $1.25

Women's pure thread Silk Hose,
hemmed or ribbed top, regular and
extra sizes, first quality;' sold at
?1.50 and $1.75.

ltTJCLZMiSI f WJ 1V'J II III III X'M
a7 a7 el..al BaS s7 aTepai.w araisT. v ea prrtci only

Genuine Silk Grenadine Knit Ties, value $4.00, vacate price $1.89

The Perfect Shaaapee. Xo esarsss aila, fats,
ssuttT er aTlreJi t sear the hatr rmjr,gtrtasrys sr attclrf . . . -

Tw iM; 7fc ajicl fl.BO
VfW shssaynaaf, mm ,

FITCH'S QUININE

Wednesday Specials
in the

Women's
Underwear

Gowns and Chemise,
4

$1.98
Batiste and nainsook

Giowns and Chemise daintily
trimmed with fine laces or
embroidery. Regular and
extra sizes. '
Silk and Wool Union

Suit, $3.98
Women's silk and wool

union suits,' low neck,
sleeveless, ankle length. "

Silk Lisle Tight, $1.50
Women's silk lisle tights
pink. Sizes 36 to 40; reg-

ular price, $2.50.

Thread Silk Hose, $1.75
TON4QUE SUPERBC

lie a4 astrsagaat giving'udejaai
as mi raster ' te tke aair. Ask

ting aaa

Women's full fashioned thread Silk Hose, all
sizes. Colors: African, Cordovan and Russet;
worth. up to $2.50; run of the mill; specially
priced at $1.75.

Black Wool Hose, $1.25
Women's black Wool Hose; first quality, all

sizes, at $1.25.

I km a raeeeatfal traattaeeit far Sawagr
roaertlng to a painfol aael nsejtaia
epentiem. My treatamt kea atereBHCTBBEi teesty-fir- v yaara mt saceeee bvhis H. 9iit to be the best, t do aet rnlert
wax. as it is sangcroaa. Tiaea reqaireel

far areliaart ease. IS days spent her with as. V daager or laying w ia a
kossetal Call eg wrtte tor aarbealar. Ihr. Freak H. Wray. Ft. tOT Nerth SBtk
St-- Os III, Nefc. Dbrsetieaa: Take a 11th er lite- street ear swing aert a4 get

j 303 South 16th Street Securities Building Iaff a Sttk aad CaauBg Sts. Tho-- d residew


